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EXPORT OF FAUNA. 

The Acting Coll,3ctor of Customs for vr~st':lrn Australia has 
advised of two dacisions reached by his Departm:mt in rBlation to 
the export of native fauna . Th9 first was that th9 export of f auna 
for scientific purposss may b e a2.lov,ed if approved by the State 
authority, but each cas 2 will be treated on its m3rits. The second 
was that overseas bound passengers may take with them only those pets 
to which th8y have become attached. They would not be a::;..1ow3d. to take 
:fauna ptrr:'chased i.r;u;iedia tely prior to their departure. It will be re
memb sr8d that the Commonwealth Govarnraent rec~mtly placed an almost 
total ban on the export of . na ti va fauna regardless of' the vi e.1vs of 
the States. 

· Th e Minister for Fish9ries, Mr. Hutchinson, recently r3ceived 
from his count:3rpart in New South Wales (the Chief Secretary and 
Minister for Tourist Activities in that State, Mr. C. A. Kelly) a r8-
quast that Western Australia should allow only certain fauna to be ,3x
ported to New .South Wales. On behalf of the Fauna Protection Panel 
of his State, Mr. Ke ly said that it had been decided to dis continue 
issuing licens es for the import from other States of birds which are 
protected in New South Wales. 

In reply, Mr. Hutchinson said that the action of the Co !.uuon
wealth Government in prohibiting the overseas export of fauna had 
already raacted to th9 detriment of trappers and dealers in this State 
and imp:_i ed that this new move would further adversely affect the 
livelihood of established dealers. In view of the likely 3ffect of 
the Panel's policy, and becaus e of certain constitutional issues in
volved, Mr. Hutchinson requested that th::; matter be deferr3d until all 
States had the opportunity of discussing its wider implications at th8 
forthcoming int3rstate con:f3rence of .fauna authoritiBs t o b e he:Ld in 
Brisbane in Sapt amber. 

SEAWEED AT MANDURAH. 

During th-a visit of the Minister and Director to Mandurah l ast 
month, r Bpresentativ'3s of the Manclurah Chamber of Corunerce and the Man
durah Licensed Fishermen's Association ask:3d that something be done to 
c0unt ·:iract the spread of an algal organism which became entang:1_ed with 
fishing nets , c ausing •them to roll up and to lose th9ir effici3ncy. 
Subsequently, the advice of Dr. J.M. Thomson, Acting Chief of the 
Division of Fisheries and Oceanography, C.S.I.R.O., was sought. Dr. 
Th0mson has suggBst3d that an exact identification of the organism 
seemed desirabl ?- and in pursuance of that sugg3stion arrangements 
qave now been made for Mr. G. G. Smith of the Botany Departr:ient of 
the University of Western Australia to give us a report. 
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Dr. Thomson point~d out that ·the we8d was probably on9 of 
the filamentous a.lgas usually referr 3c1 to by fishermen as slime. 
While it could be ki119d by certain we9d:icides, or towed ashor-3, 
its r gmovo.l would reduce the food valu3s in the estuary- and aff'9ct 
its carrying capacity. Dr. Tl{omson ::.;_ikened the process of remov
ing th9 algae to nowing a paddock and removing the cropped grass 
which r8duc2,cl the amount of f'ood available to the stock in the 
paddock. He suggested. that nature should be allowed to take its 
course. With the onset of late summer and autumn, h ·;; said, the 
wsed would die off' andwould help reple:rri.sh the estue.rine nutrients 
which -.:v8re ecsential, indirectly, to a:1..l the plant and animal life 
of Jche 3stuary. · ·' 

CRAY -BAIT PROBLEMS. 

Although :ca rge quantities Oin crayfish bait are h9J.d in cold 
storage in · Sydney, t.blbourne and AdcJlaide, refrigerat ed shipping 
spac-s has been difficult to obtain for · the transport of the bait 
to · Fr,3mantle. Notwithstanding . th:) assista.nce of the Western Aus-
treJ.ian represen:tatives in Melbo_urne and Sydney, shipping spac9 
carinot be booked and the position regarding ·bait supplies in this 
State is beconung desperate. Arrangements are in hand to freight 
some hocks f'rom Li?-lbourne ov.:c:rland by refrigerated truck. A:Lso, an 
appeal sent · to th~ Dir3ctor of Fisheries and Game, Aclelaide (Mr. A • 

. C. Bogg) has m2t ,vith an ir:uaediate response" S9ven tons of tuna 
h8ads, pa.rt of an order of thirty tons which has been awaiting ship
m'3n-t from Port i,:iiicoln, will 1n carried by the Commonwealth Railways 
to Kalg':orlie, from whence it will be brought by refrigerat8cl truck. 
At the time of goi:rig , to prc,ss, howevBr, the bait situation r3mains 
critical. 

VIBS·I'ERN AUSTRALIAl"\J I:ELS. 

Insp13ct,'.)rs are invi t~~d to keep a particular watch out f'or 
fresh water eels in the South-vVest. T,~o Buch eels hav,;; been r2-
corded in this State - Anguilla bicolor and ~uibl.a austra~. 
A. bicolor is the northern spaci'.';s and is quite comraoIL1y found in 
~reeks in the North;..West and Kimberley Divisions. A. australis 
is found on the eastern coa.st e.nd the south coast west to South Aus-
tralia. In our Stat3, howevor, its ecological position app 3ars to 
have been taken over by tho lamprey. A. australis neverthelass has 
been recorded in Western Australia, One was ~takEm many years ago at 
Buss el ton and one just r 2cent:i.y vrn.s caught in a drain at Carlisle. 
This species was r3corded by both McCullough and Whitley as having 
been introduced into Wsstern Austra:1.ia, but this now appears to be 
open to questiono It may occur h Bre naturally. 


